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When the doctor eeid it was humor in 

tl.e Wood, the. mother replied 
ktowed tt ; I told him he had been 
ieg too many fenny papers.’

If yon think a sailor’• yam is too 
ttugh to beiioTO, don't tell hip that he’s 
blowing, hot merely suggest that he» is 
biating too asueh to the windward.

A London journal essarte the truth of 
the story that • lady of wealth, well 
keewn In Sew York, sent for Italian 
artiste to paint pictures to match her ear- 
pate.

An Indiana jury sent In a written ver
dict ot ‘Mode to peoee bi the bilei 
bust in.'

IVA * mm 1st tfim mnmem.es.------- If
haven't got that horae now. I found it 
er st mere to key him than he waa 
eerth, so I gave him to my brother as a 
Cl riatn* present'

A eeientlet asserts that a bee can only 
sting ones in two miuutoe. That would 
be thirty stake every shining hour. 
That’s busy bee enough tor us.

A physician said joeoeely to a police
man one evening, ‘I always feel safe 
when I me a poiieeman in the evening, 
for there is no danger snout’ <Tte, 
safer than I feel when I have a doctor 
about,* was the bright fttdrtjfiQgdE

Aa somewhat of an inducement to 
amateurs, we take this method of an
nouncing that every one sending ue a 
poem on ‘Hpeing’ thie year will raoaive a 
pound of dynamite done up in s beauti
ful sheet of colored tissue paper. aNov 
i. the tisadteget ep clubs—lx. ,wc3i 

amp"who w»e‘MieJ.igan 
fire eaflbrer. leet eumme: will go on the 
rood this spring ns an *Ohi# flood suf
ferer.' Me thought osiee that he weald 
have te appear aa a ‘Java earthquake 
suffer*,* hot the floods have fortunately 

rdered thatW*

Household Hints.
()kre is a great addition to chicken 

X*avy or to.thst-maie when cooking e 
aiewhat liko gelatineits effect.

turnips boiled, and sliced when 
«old and put in vinegar, are very appe- 
twng when oaten with ooroeJ beef and 
oabbage.

Young and tine-grained carrots make 
a delicious entree tf boiled until they ere 
tender, then cut in two lengthwise and- 
fried or browned in batter.

A handsome comforter or shoulder 
qnilt is improved by tufting both sides. 
Then there is no appearance of a right

Instead of carrying china or other 
P;**** *” pionio baskets, use the little 
P—tee of wood a led in stores fur butter- 
platee. They take up lose room, and 
kae£ other p'ates from being nicked or

rather far-fetched excnee

A kt"*»y old eon iff the plough
hk l a genuine creamy kougli, 

tim «betook a had cough 
•W hiob enrie.Hier o'tch.

A ad i.u dun's run a ctu-uiet) nough.
Dip the Atlantic ocean dry with a 

teaapnoe; twist year heel Into the toe of 
your boot: seud up fishing-kook» with e 
balloon and tieh for stars; get astride a 
gossamer and chase the comet; choke a 
moequito «nth aa anvil; get a horse-trot 
up here in abort, prove all thinys here
tofore eoneidesed impossible to lw pos
sible, but never, never attempt to please 
everybody when yea edit s paper.

•Whet shall we do with our old 
clothes Tasks a newspaper writer. He 
should save them until he start» a daily 
paper to till a long-felt want He will 
need them anon afterward.

'What will be the duration of the oes- 
mtinn of tbia equipage at the next halt T 
inquired a Boston maiden of the con
ductor.

‘Which—who—what V he gasped as he 
staled at lie# with unfeigned astonish
ment.

The yvflng lady repeated the question, 
and the ticket-taker looked more blank
thnn ever.

Suddenly he smiled end politely said :
‘No, ma'am ; there'» no each station 

on i hie reed, but #t the next stopping 
place I’ll let you off, and you oen take 
the down train bask.

‘How long have you been married T 
asked the clerk at the hotel deek, as the 
elderly-bridegroom registered.

‘Two weeks," replied the kapp'
‘Front,’ tried the clerk ; ‘she 

gentleman parlor B ; 
day, sir.’

‘Thirl wife,’ calmly said the guest.
‘Oh, excuse me. Front, show the 

gentleman te 824, back. Take the ele
vator ; $4 a week, air.’
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BJords of BJisôom.
* The «patch of n tree man la so 
that you oen aw Mb soul lying at ite 
tom white ac a marble pebble.

Work and piny are the universal 
ordinance of God tee the living mess, in 
which they symbolise the fortune and 
interpret thebrmnd of men. No creature 
lives that muet not work and may not 
pi»y.

The speech of the tongue is beet known 
to men; God beet understands the heart. 
I had rather apeak three words in a 
speech that God knows, than pray three 
huura in a language that he uademands 
not. i.

Confidence end tear are almost one 
thing rather than two when we speak to 
God, He that fears must trust moat. 
To none is death ao little of a change as 
to those whose life has been one long 
confidence in God.

Christian faith is a grand cathedral 
with divinely pictured windows. Stand
ing without, you see no glory, nor can 
possibly imagine any ; standing within, 
every ray of light reveals a harmony of 
unspeakable qplendor, >

Our beet friend is our Father's house 
on high. Our hearts and our treasures 
are there. Why should we not ‘look up 
and lift our head»' toward the land where 
we shall ‘see the King in his beauty,’ 
and meet the dear ones who are waiting 
our coming T

In self-examination, take no account 
of yourself by your thoughts and resolu
tions in the days of religion end solem
nity ; but examine how it ie with you in 
the days of ordinary conversation, and in 
the circumatanoee of aeoular employ- 
mint.

If your raspberry jelly does not hlr- 
den at once, do not covei the glasses up, 
but let them stand open and’exposed to 
the air and light, and in two or three 
d*y» the jelly will be in good condition 
to pat away.

Pretty banners for the w ill, or small 
•creena, are made by tak.ng a strip of 
auk er satin and applying the handsome 
woven roeebuda or pansies which can 
be purchased on cards at stores where 
Taney good» ate kept. Teeteful fringe 
can be made by ravelling out the ends 
of the silk and tyii* in >-«■»- m

When about to perchai» a:i engraving 
look carefully to the manner in which 
the boards are put together on the baek, 
and if there any knots in the board» 
have them replaced by others without 
knots. A handsome engraving may be 
reined by the pitch ina email and almost 
unnotierabla knot. « W|f~3—■. TS5ET*

Gihoxb Daora.—On*-half cup^Tbut 
ter, one cup of molaeeee, one cup of 
“gar, one cup of cold water, one heaping 
toaapoonfol of soda. Ginger and salt to 
tastO- Drop mjjj^wad^hejj^^^quick

Fio Sauce.—A nice sauce for tea can
be made nf tigs. Let them soak in cold 
water ; or, better etill, in a little sour 
cider, all night. Then let them boil 
gently until they are tender. Just be
fore taking them from the tire add sugar 
to your taste. If you du not use cider, 
the juice of eue ot two lemons should 
bo used to prevent the sauce from tast
ing inaipid.

Black Cake. —One and a half cupfuls 
of blown sugar, one cupful of butter, 
half a cwdul of molasses, one cupful of 
sweet milk, three egga, two teaepoonfuls 
of linking powder, thoroughly mixed by 
rifting, with foer cupfuls of Hour, two 
pounds of seeded raisins, one pound of 
currants, and one-quarter of a pound of 
citron, tine y sliced. Bake in a rather 
alow oven.

A New Way to Cook Stabs Ribs.— 
Put the meat in the oven to cook, in a 
dripping pen. When it is nearly done, 
pour over it a batter of Hour, milk, and 
soda, or baking powder ; this hitter 
should be almost as stitf as if were in
tended for biscuit. When it ie done, 
turn the meat out on a platter, with the 
dough under the me it ; make a nice 
gravy in the dripping pan, and pour 
over the meat.

Plus Pudmso—One cupful of mo
lasses, one cupful of sweet milk, four- 
tifthc of a cupful of chopped suet, three 
cupfuls of timir, eight ounces each of 
raisins and currants, four ounces of cit
ron, eue tt-aipoonful each of cinnamon 
»nd cloves, half a teaspoonful of allspice, 
on - and une-half teaspoonful» of baking 
po lder. Steam three hours, and serve 
while hut with vanilla sauce.

Lemon Sauce.—It can be made ac
cording to the Country Qtntieman, as fol
lows : ‘Three fourth» of a pint of water, 
one and one-fourtk cupfuls of sugar, one" 
teaspoonful each of extract of lemon and 
cinnamon, one teaspoonful of coni starch 
and the jniee of two lemons. Boil the 
wster ; add the com starch dissolve 1 in 
a little water, and the sugar ; boil fifteen 
inimité#, strain when about tc serve,and 
add the extracts and lenmn juice.
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7Weather PrebaBUIIIes
Foretelling the weather ie uncertain at 

the beet, but it ie certain that if you catch 
outd in this changeable climate you can 
beet bre ik ite ill effects with Hagyard’e 
Pectoral Balaam, the muet reliable and 
pleasant remedy for coughs, colds, bron
chial and lung complaints. It is so agree
able that even a child will take it. 2

Evil that Lives After I’a.

It is a hard truth, but none the less a 
truth for being hard, that the fruit of 
forgiven sin does not die with the death 
of the tree that bore it. If one has de
stroyed the life or the happiness of any 
other by his misconduct, his penitence 
and his assured pardon will not restore 
the life or the hope he has ruined. Not 
can any merited punishment of the 
wrong-doer remit to the innocent suffer
ers the consequences of his wrongdoing. 

“Ah. If beside the dead Slumbered the pain I 
Ah. tf the hearts that bled 

Slept with the slain !
If the giief died-but no.
Death will not have It bo.

This thought ought to be an added in
ducement to ns all to shrink from trans
gression, hi the least as in the greatest. 
Even though we may find pardon for 
oui own errors, others must suffer for 
them, and we ourselves must also be suf
ferers notwithstanding our pardon. Ai 
Faber says of evil habits, so it mik,ht be 
said of single evil deeds .-—“Habite of 
sin, when put to death aa habits, leave 
many evil legacies behind them. No 
troth ie surer than “Whatsoever a man 
soweth, that shall he also reap.

Dnboekle every strap, a thing that ie 
often overlooked, it will more lean pay 
you for the time it takes. See that your 
hemeas is thoroughly repaired. Take j 
lb. of com moo washing aoda, 1 gallon of 
rain water Dissolve the aoda iu it,be it- 
ing it to near boil mg, put 2 or S puls of 
rain water in a tub, add soda water 
which will make it right heat, etir it upi 
Immerse your ha roe* (all but collar» and 
pad) ao that every «trap ie covered, let 
It remain half is hour, lake a stiff brush 
and scrub off dirt which will easily oome 
off, treat collate and pads the same. Lot 
it dry for two boors. Black all brown 
places with harose» oil, or common writ 
mg ink. Take a piece of woolen clolb 
about 3 inch* wide and 12 long, roll it 
up and bind it at one end with twine, it 
makes the beet brush. Take ao old 
cio.k,pour in toms oil, rob ou the oil in- 
aide and out, and don’t spare the oil

Vf course she harieis maker kuepi 
the beet oil for the purpose, it is all 
ready prepared and a ill not soil your 
banda aftecit is use-1.

Neate foot oil will do. Clean off your 
buckles with flour oi emery, if ‘hey are 
good silver, use whitening. When dry 
vamieh if required. ‘This should lie done 
«ring and fall when the wwaihcr is cool. 
Cut this out and peste it in your scrap 
book it will never fail you.

A Shrewd ladlaa «steelier.

Me tlfeler taautHu Weakened kg Pl
ea».. Bebtniy ss4 Ms.ipalleu.

Tbs Greet Gorman Invigm-ntor ie, thé 
only apecitie for iinpotency, nervous de
bility, universal lassitude, forgetfulness, 
pain in the back or sides, no matter how 
shattered the system may be from cx- 
oeeeeeofany kind, the Great German 
Remedy will restore the ’ ot functions 
and secure health and lumpiness. $1.00 
per tan, six. boxes .for $5.00. Sold by 
all dru-,-.i-its. Sent on receipt of price, 
postage paid, by F. J. Cheney, Toledo, 
Ohio, sole rgjnt lor United State.. Cir
culars and testimonials Bent free. Sold 
by Geo. Rnynaa, sole agent for Code
ra* 3m:
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A stpry about an Indian who found a 
white man lying dead in the woods with 
a bullet-hole in his forehead is one of the 
beet illustratkms of the habit of observa
tion which a detective must cultivate. 
Tbo Indian came into the white settle
ment and told the settlers hie story 
•Found white man dead in woods. Had 
hole In his bead. Short white man «hoot 
him with long gun ; ramrod of gun three 
inch* beyond the muzzle of gun Wore 
gray woolen eoat Had little dog with 
short tail. Had waited long while for 
dead man to come along.’ ‘How do you 
know all thia Î Did you see it T waa 
naturally demanded of the Indian. ‘Oh 
yes ! me saw ; now show you. ’ The set
tlers visited the scene of the murder, 
end the Indian showed them the spot 
where the murderer had waite 1 for hie 
victim.

He had act hie gun against the true. 
It wa. a long one, because the balk wee 
slightly grazed high up, end about throe 
inch* above the mark left by the muzzle 
there wa» a «lighter mark made by the 
ramrod, showing that it projected throe 
inch*. The man wore a gray woolen 
coat,because where he had Ironed against 
the tree little partiel* of gray threads 
hail been caught by the berk. There 
waa the place where the little dog sst on 
bis haunches—hie stump tail left a mark 
In the yielding soil. The murderer was 
short, because when he reloaded hie gun 
lie act the butt a good way from his feet. 
The trail he left coming and going show
ed he waa white, because he turned his 
to* ou . Indians never did. The trail 
also ali 'W-d that the mm coming t < the 
tree was older thin the one g dug away 
from it-hence, the (Durderer had wait
ed.

Phuephatine, or Nerve looo, a Phos
phate Element baaed upon Soientifie 
Facte, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Breton, Mas»., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all westing diseases of the human 
system. Phrephatine is not a Medeeine, 
bui a Nutriment, because it contains no 

“ 6 Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates, 
Narcotics, and no Stimulant», but simp) 
ly the Phrephatic and Gartric Element» 
fouit-1 in our daily food. A single bott[e 
is sufticiont to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. $1.00 per bottle. Lowdbn A 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 
55 Front Street East Toronto

At this season ef the year there .hould 
be a b)ttle of Pectnrja in every Imuee. 
It is unequalled for Cou.'h.- Golds and 
Hoarseness, is i lcaAnii1, e-pi illy nil - fur 
children. Price 2ô cent» i" a’l dru 
gists, in

A raw frr Val-, sow-. Etc.
The finest healing v » i i- 11 -in 1er the 

sun is McGregor.V P. » •'» -i lie Cor 
ate. There is no s-ire i •' ill succumb 
toits wonderful healin' ;• •ertie*. It 
is an iuralii.ibiv dressing f u .. i d», fes
terings, etc. Price 25 c -1' - it «$. Rhy 
nas’ drug .tote. *’ *

Karnes, Fart, nail FU-t/v.
Will be cheerfully given ny ii 

prietore of Burdiick 1» •«■■•! B ti 
garding the nniiy ceil li -.tr; >f « 
fut cures lu.ide be r ..* '.mirin' 
chronic dise.i.c-yi t w ' n • • I - ■
kidneys, revealing |.roo* i-i-t i, I 
the possibility i‘ -ii-p-i a i t.i•• : 
credulous.

ThctlwAlr.i Hr «Una 
is a preparation of euro I1 i 
and cerate called Mci»tv 
Carbolic Celtic. It 
cut, burn or bruise

A Bankeb’b Testimony. — For 
1 - ugh, Cold or any Bronchtrol affecion.
' 1 ecturia," in my opinion, la just the 
v.ing. I have used it in my family, for 
C- ugh» and Colds for the past four years 
*'itb the moat unvaried aitooess, and to
day my opinion of jt is that I continue 
t" think still more of that which I began 
thinking well of.

Geo. Kebb, Manager Ontario Bank, 
D . Pickering,
"tics 25 cent» at all druggists, m

^Obstructions ot the Stomach, Liver,
N^orem’u"1 Pmmpt,y ren,0f,rI by

Merit Prove*

worthless. Not soCure : you «re not asked to purchase it until 
ite mérita are proven. Call at G. Miyiiss drug 
store and get a free

how lose «Landing, tt ceeta you nothing- Sold te MriYodWlStti*. See trottmnlals firom 
persons te year own town._______

No household should oe eensidertd 
complete without a bottle ef Dr. Van 
Bures’* Kidney Core is in the closet. 
It i* the only remedy that will positively, 
permanently and promptly cure ellformi 
ef kidney die*»*. Sold by J Wilaou 

2m

•v & Varku’h 
1 cure any #«>re 

lien nil >ther pre
parations fail 0iii at t.\ Khynas clvug 
store, and get a package. 2.1 cents is all 
it coate. 1»

».

As the trusts ot winter vanish under 
the caloric influence of the sun’s rays, 
so does Bright’s Diseiuio, Dropsy, stone 
in the Kidneys and Bladder, and InflamJ 
■nation of the Kidneys, leave the body 
upon the adinini»tmtion*uf Dr. Van Bu 
ren’s Kidney Cure. Sold by J. XVileon.

2m
John R. Vert, Hamilton, says : _ “Mc

Gregor's Speedy Cure for Dykpepcia mid 
Indigestion is ebesp st fifty times the 
price asked for it I am a commercial 
man, and travel continually, and would 
no more think of leaving home Withoutn 
bottle of McGregor’s Speedy Cute in up
value than I would of leaving my t-.vu 
at home and going on.fout.” Frea trial 
bottles at G. Rhynas drug store. Ticg-v 
lar size 60 cte. and $1. a

The gsuklit Tklag oa Bi-rei A 
Is Krain's Fluid Lightning for Neuralgia 
Headache, Toothache, etc. It dims not 
blister or discolor the akin ; require 'l-.t 
one application to banish all puu in eric- 
ally without using any greasy ii.iitm nt 
or carrying your head in a poultice for 
weeks. Try a 25 cent bottle from Geo. 
Rhynas, druggist. b

B3M.ee iswani
For any Testimonials recommending 

McGregor's Speedy Core for Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Costivenew, Headache,etc., 
that are not genuine ; none of which are 
from persons in the States or thousand, 
of miles away, but from persons in and 
around Hamilton, Ont. We give trial 
bottles free of cost, so that you cannot 
be deceived by pnroliaring a worthless ar
ticle, but know its value before baying. 
Trial bottles and testimonials given Tree 
at G. Rhynas' drug store. a

Ureas'» FieldlUgktalax.
Cures Toothache and Neuralgia quick as 
flash, re'ieves any pain instantly, the 
cheapest and quickest application known. 
Why nulfer with Toothache, Neuralcia 
Hea 11 die. Rheumatism, Lnmhago, Scia* 
tic-i, s ire Thmat or Acute Pains nf a n 
kill! when you oan go In Oe-». Rhyne’ 
drug store »nd get a perfect au-l lost i 
tane-ms cure for 25 cent». A*k for 
Kra n’» Fluid Lightning. b

These aw MM Farta.
Tlie best blood purifier and system re

gulator ever pieced within the reach 
suffering humanity, truly-is Electric Bit- 
teA. Inactivity of the Liver, Biliousner 
Jaundice, Constipation, Weak Kidney», 
nr any disease of the urinary organs, n 
whoever requires an appetizer, ti mi - 
mild stimulant, will always find E'ectri 
Bitters the best and only certain cur 
known. They set surely ami quid I v. 
every bottle guaranteed fn give etili-e 
satisfaction or money refuivleo. S-JT at 
fifty cents a bottle by J. Wilson. [4j

QANADIAN BANK OF OOMMtilCI

Paid up Capita., 
Rest,

$6,000,000.
$1,400,000.

Praidtut Vlu.Y. 1VU McMABTKR
General Manager, IV. n. «i«ia#aiiou

Goderich Branch.
A. M. ROSS, .... Manages.

Interest allowed on deposits. Drafts on a 
the principal Towns and Cities tn Canada 
Ore* Britain and the United States, bough 
and sold.

Adraneeeto Farmers on Notes, with once 
more endorsers, without mortgage. 1733

A Lite Savludrwaral.
Mr. M. E. Allison, nntehinson, K.in., 

saved his life hy a simple Trinl Bottle ., 
Dr. King’s New Discovery, for Con
sumption, which caused him to procure 
a largo bottle, thatoompletcly cured him, 
when Doctors, cha igê of climate au-l 
everything else had fjtiled. Astlum. 
Bronchitis, Hoarseness^ Severe Cough», 
and all Throat and Lhng diseases, it i 
guaranteed to cure. Trial Bottles at .1 
Wilsm’» drug store. Large else $1. (1)

T IS HO HUMBUG, BUT REILITY.
That Diphtheria Is or, ef til- eoat danger

ous diseases and an;vi I'.iy »'v 1 V»away thous- 
ands of children, ta a I’ lot win li no one can 
denr. and that di-mii » m i any case» are 
prwerlces «gainsi ,r s i:i«f ;ts true. .A medi- 
3lne that I» a c, •• ’ •'. and sure euro for 
this dangerous an-! > 6 ..iscusc should
be hailed with juv and x uritly we lcomed by 
every family, tor us* ;tx in need. Awn- 
~ ration ie much in nv e i •Ay checked at the 
winning than utter it has g titird headway. 
S^u U with this disease, keep medicine on 
handîanddo not wait till it is too late. Such 
a medicine is offered the public in DIKR-, 
L AM M'S DIP H TH EIUA aad CHOUPREM- 
KUY. We are thoronghly convinced that It 
will answer its purpose. Letters patent have 
been taken out ior the Dominion ot Canada, 
and precautions are taken that no one will Imi
tate It We kindly aak medical men to give 
thia remedy a trial. Test! Aioniuls, ci-culara 
and trial bottles sent on applying for.

Address Rev. H. DiERL VMSi, Zurich P.O. 
Ontario.
Per Sale «I CM. BHYMA8

July » 1383. 1901-4 Î

A week . lade at home hy the in 
.diistrloih. Beet business now hi 
tore the public. Capita not need 
•d. We will start you. Men. wo 
men, boyaand girl wanted very 

uere to work for us. Now is the time. You 
cau work in spare time, or rive your whole 
time to the business. No other business will 
pay you nearly so well. No one can fail to 
make enormous nay, by engaging at once. 
Costly outfit ana terms free. Moncv made 
fast, easily, and honorably. Address Truk 
Co.. Amrusta.Maine ,

\i.LAN LINE
l>r

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP.

LIVERPOOL-LONDONDERRY-GLASGOW

Every Thursday From Portland.

Evory Sattirflayfroin Halifax
T-hk SiiohtibiT Ska Ruvtk to and Fecm

ENGLAND.
STEED, COMFORT AND SAFETY 

' UNSURPASSED.

ÏPYliter An n ugem en ts.
SAILINGS—MAIL LINK.

LONDONDERRY & LIVERPOOL 
SARDINIAN, from Portland, Feb. Mth. 

HALIFAX. Mar. lat.
CIRCASSIAN, from I’orti.axd, Mar. «Ill, 

HALIFAX. Mar. 8th.
POLYNESIAN, from Portland, Mar. 13th, 

Il ALIFAX, Mae. l»th.
PERUVIAN, from Portland. Mur. 20th, 

HALIFAX. Mar. rind.
CASPIAN, from .Portland, March 17th, 

HALIFAX. Mer.HHh.
SARMATIAN. from Portland. April 3rd
HA RUIN* ANlf ̂ hom^PoRTLAN-D. April 10th.

PARISLAN![AfTOm1,rpo*TLAND. April 17th, 
HALIFAX, April tetb.

CIRCASSIAN, f.om Portland, April 2lth, 
HALIFAX, April 26th.

POLYNESIAN, from Portland, May 1st, 
II ALIFAX, May 3rd.

Pa-ueiâger» wlihlngte.embark at Portlnad 
will i\ r(;<Hl«-ri- h. on Tuesdays, at 12o-clock.

The last train rin Halifax with fhe Malle 
rut i*tremriT« leave» Goderich every Wed-
nr.-tiiv. of !2-.'clock.

t> oiial.| crrtlflcale issued at greatly reduced 
ri'c- 'o person, wlwhlng to ’ ring their friend» 
out from ' t.r Old f"mini rt'.

F ir "I irket. itn-l n'l Infnrmnlton, apply to 
II. ARMSTRONG

Ticket Agent.
• Coderich.

Goderich. Nov. 22cd. IS™

rha People’s Livery

J. P. rams, JOHN KM,
Having purchased the Livery hnrinine of Jno. 
E. Swartz, formerly ownod by Roln-it Kerr, 
dt.licit » shnre of puMic pu riiiiMR<‘. They 
guurantec -»aii6'aeti<in to nil. wnd ofnr
Th.e Finest FLigs

* AT REASONABLE P1UCK8.
CALT, AND 8KE US-Oproei c Halley’s 

Hotel, tio crielt.
(iOti. ri i, Fch. llth, 1SF1. 193(-Cm

not. life is Btvti p i \ cy. 
mid dare Lcftn ?«u di 
Bomorhing mighty ni cl *ub 
Unie leave behind to conquer 
time. $«$» week in your own 

town. ^$5 outfit free. No riwk. 
new. Capital not reauirod. We will furnish

Îou everything. Many arc nfftking fortune.
adics make as much a» men. and boye o«d 

girl* make great nay. Reader, if you want 
buRineesat which you can moke mat pay'all 
the time, write for particulars to H. Il AU JETT 
C-Co. Portlan Mai

GENUINE

SINGER
SEWIHGJIÂCHINE.

CHAS. PRETTY\
Having been appointed agent of the above 
machine, beg. to solicit the usual public pat
ronage, and will supply machine» on liberal

| NSVRANCF. CAl;l>.

BRITISH A88. CO'Y, ToW Nlc-KtiaUbhe

PHCENIX INB. CO'Y, of Lo.ni ox Ei.glsud)
EARTFORDWS.'cÔ Y, of llAUTTOnn Ccna 

—BetabUehed tola

The underslgncci I» «lev Appraleri I 
CANADA PER. LOAN tND 8AV1NGF . 
Toronto.

Money te Loan on first-cla»» eecurit:,
7 to 8 per Cent.—Chargee moderate. .

HORACE HOR, s. 
Goderich Sept. 10. MW.

HBBiBi-Thoueandso'grevce 
are annually robbed 
of th ir v.ctlm»,livce 
prolonged, happlnesu 
and health restored 
hy ti- •Mieeofttoe great

GERMAN MIGOR AT OK
which positively ana permanent y cure» la* 
pateecy (caused by excesses of anye kind,I 
HeeUaal Weeheess, and all diseases that fol
low as a sequence or 8eîf-Abu*e, as toss ef en
ergy, lose of memory, universal lassitude, 
pain In the back, dimness of vision, prema
ure old age, and many other diseases that 

lead to insanity or consumption and a prema
ture grave.

Send for circulars with testimonial* free by 
mail. The IN1ICORATOB i* sold at $1 per 
box, or six boxes for $5, by all druggist *. cr 
will be sent free my ma l, securely scaled, on 
receipt of price, by addressing.

F. J. ÇIIENKY, Druggist,
rorr *nmit St., Toledo, Ohio 

Gko. Rhtxaf, s
Sole Agent for Uoderich ■

people are alwayron the look 
out f ** chances to lncrcaes 
their v rnlngs.and In time bo. 
come vealthy : those who do 

-rove their opportun 
ities remain in A»ovci.y. W’c offer a grew 
chance to make money. We want men, wo
men. hoys and girl* to vork for us in their 
own localities. Anyone can do the work pro
perly from the first start. Tlie business wiil 
pay more than ten times ordinary wages. Ex-

Senelve outfit furniBlied free. No one who en- 
ages falls to make money rapidly. You can 
gevotc your whole time to tb£^work, <*r only 

your spare moments. Full information and 
all that is necessary sent froe. AV.drt rs Stin 
bon <£• Co. Portland. Maii.c,

$500.00 Bowaii.
when tlie direct ions arc r Hi* th <« mplud with. 
They r.vv purely Vegctst.^. », A nevt-r fall to 
give* satiwravtivn. Eugarl ii.t« V. 1-argaPoxes, 
containing Pills. C cu. ior ralr by all 
I), eggists. l>war«‘ n cm, icrfcits and imita
tions. Tlie genuine nm:-.'
JOHN C. WEST & ( O.
81 and 83 King St. hUxst, 
trial package sent by ma; ; 
of a 3 cent Plamp.

Fer Male ni blWCVR BK1 « «TORE.

ret turd only by 
1 c 1111 Makers,
« nto. Ont. Free 
« paid on receipt

Health ie Wealf
PRAIA

Dr. K. V. Wicbt’h NLitviv /.u IU.ajn Trkat 
ment, a guaranteed ypecific fvr Hysteria, Dix 
zincps, Convulsions, bits. Nervous Neuralgia 
Headache. Nervous Prortuition caused by the 
use of alcohol or tobnccc Wnkefulnees, Men
tal Depression. Softening ot the Drain, result: 
ing in Insanity and leading to misery, deray 
and doath. Premature Old Age, Barrcnr 3S, 
Losf of Power in either ecv. In voluntary L< ses 
and Spermatorrhoea, can .cd by over-exer ion 
of the brain, self-abuse or ov< r-irduigcnce. 
One box wil! euro recent cases. Foeh box con 
tains one month’s treatment. One dollar a box 
or six boxes for five dollars : sent by mail pre

Kid on recelp’ of price. We guarantee six 
xes to cure any case. With each order re
ceived by ue for six boxes, accompanied with 

five dollars, we will send the purchaser eur 
written guarantee to refund the money If the 
treatment does not effect a cure. Guarantee 
issued only by JAMES WILHON, sole author 
ixed agent for Goderich, Ont. JOHN Cw EST 
Sc CO., sole proprietors. Toronto Ont. 6c* *5»I

FS?;.
WORM POWDERS.

Are pleasont to t kc. Ccntulu their own 
Purgative. Is a F»fe, sure, anl efh i 
éeetmyer **f wonas iu Ci ilihon or J *•

Burdock

Try the fhn
Eteeldeare: Victoria

inuiie
_____ - street, near the M. E.
Church, Uoderich.

Qoderieh, Dec. U, 1883. lril 3m

$1000 FORFEIT
Having th» utmoet confidence In He euper 

iority over ill others, and after thousand, of 
lest» of the mint comnll<«t*d and severe» 

we cnnld find, we foci jurijfied In offet- 
i„g to forfeit One ThouMind Dollani for any 
ca.fi of cough., cold», sore throat, nflu-rza 
hoeraonc»». hroi:eht*le. vfli»ueyilloD In lie 
enrlv uteKce, whooping cougli, and alt disease» 
of the throat and Itfhge, czci-yt asthma, for 
wh i*h we only claim relief, that we can t cure 
with West's Cough Syrup, w hen taken accord 
lug to directions, sample bottle».23and .0 
coni»; large bottle» one dollar. Genuine 
wrapnere only In h'ne. Sold by all draggled», 
or sent by ezn cm on receipt of price. JOHN 
C WEST A- CO.. 81 and 83 King etreet Ka»t. TÔronlo Ont Sold at J AS. w/lsoN'S Drug 
Store Goderich l»*3-

Vick’s Floral Guide
end mere th.w lew lll*»lr»ll.n. of the
ehoioeet Flowere, PUnt» and \ «tclable». and 
Directors for growing. It Is hand some enough 
for th© Center table or a Holiday Present. 
Send on your name and Poet Office address, 
with ten cents, and t will send you a copy,

ntage paid. Thl» 1»not quarter of It» cost.
» printed tn both English nnd Germ»n. If 

von afterward» order iced» deduct the 10 i ts. 
Vick'. Heed, are lire Best In Ike Vterldj 
The Fixiral Guidk will tell bow to get and 
grow them. _.

VlcB'« Hewer and Vegetable Garden. ITS 
pngro. 6 Colored Plate».300 Engraving». For 
10 cent» In neper covers ; $1.06 In elegant 
cloth. In German or English.

Vlrti. Ill nil rated Monthly Magaalae-P 
Page», a Colored Plate In every number and 
roan y fine Engravings. Price $1 23 a year 
Flee Copie» for li-00. Specimen burner 
•ent for ten ceat» ; 3 trial copies for tt ien!».i 

JAMBS VIOK,k, Y 
IMS

WILL CURE OR REUEVE
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS.
SALT RUE I
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

DROPSY, 
ELUTTERINO

OF THE HEART; 
ACIDITY OF

VHE STOMACH, 
DRI NESS

OF THE SKIN,
And every soecles of dlaiass arising from 
disordered » 1VER, KIDMEYQ, STOMACH, 

P )WEk8 OR BLOOD,

HLB’JRN 4 GO,

AP C * t"l V' Wan- cl. mg Pay S , AULt8lOV1oik i; .neteo etuplor*
Capital ivqt tr( d. J.r>:KB Lu* & Ço.Me 
col. Qufbi’t Loz

» c
.


